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'. NO. DESCRIPTION HRS. BLOCK PROFESSOR
....:;
1\614 Evidence I 4 6A
625 Constitutional Law I 4 3/3A r-
635 Fami ly Law 2 7 ~645 Crinlina1 Procedure 3 1 <:::/655 Wills, Trusts and Estates 4 7A
675 Federal Taxation 4 8/8A
680 Business Associations I 3 5
690 Commercial Transaction I (Sales) 3 9 l,
695 Administrative Law 3 8
715 Estate and Gift Tax 3 1 C-I)
720 ,Agency and Partnership 2 10 "\
740 Labor Law 3 2 Q..
770 Taxation &Business Organizations I 3 3
""771 Environmental Law 3 4 ""
801 Advanced Research 2 3A/8A
811 Juvenil e Law 3 10
815 Patent Law 3 5
840 International Law 3 9
845 Local Governm~nt 3 2
850 Securities: Regulation 3 11
855 Drug Abuse &the Criminal Process 2 6
860 Legislation 3 11
880 Clinical 4 3A/SA
665 Interviewing Negotiating &Counseling 3 12
685 Federal Jurisdiction 3 11
